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Abstract 
This research was conducted to investigate the prevalence rate and diagnosis of risk factors of exam anxiety among students. 
A sample of 300 university students were selected using Random classified. Sarason exam anxiety test and Etiological exam 
anxiety test (30 questions) questionnaire were administered to subjects. Data was analyses using analysis of variance and 
regression analysis and t-test. prevalence rate of exam anxiety was remarkably high and there is a significant difference between 
two groups of male and female students. Also reason identification of exam anxiety were differ between male and female 
students, colleges, teacher training fields and other fields. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction  
 
    Anxiety disorders are among the most prevalent mental disorders in the general populations which have been 
studied. These studies have always denoted that this disorder caused many problems and side effects as well as 
allocating the highest rate of healthcare but creating many disorders in people `s performance (Etkinson, 2000). 
    Exam anxiety is one of the anxiety disorder which causes such feeling by the extent of different tests during 
someone `s life. Each individual faces various educational tests and exams and the exam anxiety will be more 
serious as mark and test that solely assess the educational level of students and promotion. Exam is an indispensable 
part of a curriculum in different educational levels , so the style of thinking of students for their psychological health 
is very effective .In addition, the most important way for evaluating the individuals ` talents will be done by various 
exams (Galassi et al., 1988)in below some main effective factors on exam anxiety have came: 
 
1.1.The personality and individual factors 
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1.1.1. wrong method of studying : many researchers have shown that the students with high rate of anxiety use 
scientific and correct method of studying less than the students with low rate of anxiety and are not skillful in this 
field (Speilberger et al., 1988) 
 1.1.2 .General anxiety : there is a different rate between the exam anxiety and general anxiety among different 
people which is a personality trait and there exist a relation. Another search was done by Hembri (Hembree, 1988), 
which demonstrates the positive and meaningful cooperation between these two psycho-cognitive factors among 
students and pupils.  
  
1.1.3. Self-esteem: the people who have high self-esteem find themselves really strong in exams and the problems , 
so the environment does not affect them and believe in their abilities (Meichenbaum, 1986) 
 
1.1.4.  Lack of preparation : To be well-prepared for the exam , to be knowledgeable enough about exam and its 
material is very important to succeed (Speilberger et al.,1988). 
 
1.1.5 .Concentration and attention : some theoreticians believe that the efficiency and performance of the students 
with high rate of anxiety directly depend on the quality of attention and their concentration during the exam.  
1.2. Academic factors ( collegian ) 
1.2.1. Teachers and professors expectations  :The high expectations of teachers and professors cause the high rate of 
anxiety and insecurity among individuals and aggravate his/her problems in class and exam.  
 
1.2.2.  Competition : one of the most important factors in anxiety is a wrong competition among students and 
sometimes intentionally and unintentionally, consciously and unconsciously they are encouraged by teachers. 
 
 .1.2.3.The ruling educational system: Studies have shown that the increasing educational levels has increased the 
prevalent of anxiety in exam instead of decreasing because of improving experiences in exam (Franco et al.,1990) 
 
1.3. Family factors  
 
1.3.1. Parents` expectations:  Wrong and improper expectations of parents about their children with others grow the 
sense of inferiority and weakness and it is the main cause of anxiety    
  
1.3.2.Strictness of parents :creates sense of insecurity and anxiety among children which is effective in their anxiety 
too (Sarason, 1980) 
 
Main points in this survey are two factors. how common is the exam anxiety among students of Shahid Rajaee  
university?  And what are the effective reasons and factors on exam anxiety? First data of this research in first stage 
helps the researcher identify the spreading reasons of exam anxiety after identifying students with high rate of 
anxiety and then analyzes each students individually for getting the suitable solution to decrease. 
 
2.  Method  
 
This is an applicable research and the researcher follows some questions and ambiguous  issues in the field of 
anxiety among students and responds to its causes and also inspects the status exist situation this purpose. The 
researcher has chosen his path to achieve his goal by a descriptive study with the emphasis on after effect or cause 
effect research method . This method was retrospective and tries to find out the effect causative. In present research, 
effective factors on appearing the exam anxiety ( individual , family and collegian factors ) are highlighted as 
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independent variables and exam anxiety as dependent variable.  Gender, college and educational tendency as 
intermediary and balancing variables. Following, the researcher tries to investigation the probable cause and effect 
relationship by comparison and analysis of the relationship among variables and determine the abundance and 
portion of each factor. The statistical society of this search consists of all male and female students of Shahid Rajaee  
University who are studying in second semester 2009-2010 and the statistical sample was based on Morgan and 
Kadijkel table nearly about 300 people. The way of selecting the examinees was based on recent variables which 
were according to the classified random sampling method. Variables like gender, college form the classifications 
and their portions were taken into consideration according to their ratio in society. finally, the information related to 
286 questionnaires of sample individuals was analyzed which were applicable. The tools which used in this 
research: 
 
2.1. The analyzing test of anxiety of I.G Sarason test  
 
This test was provided by Sarason and et al (1980). this test  consists of 25 elements which is answered by YES 
No. some elements are related to  the anxiety in classroom during class performance and the others are related to the 
individual`s experience in exam . Four factors of TAS (task anxiety scale ) in different educational level is fixed 
among girls and boys. These factors are anxiety, exam, the physical signs of anxiety and comparative self-
assessment of weakness and anxiety about dropping out of school (Feld et al., 1976). Reliability and validity of 
these tool had been done and approved in Iran by Dr. Dadsetan in 1996 .  
 
2.2. The successful questionnaire of exam anxiety causes was compiled with the Likert  scale           
 
3. Results 
 
In this research, students were investigation based on variables like gender, college for the rate of exam anxiety 
prevalence and causes. Relevant findings about the prevalence rate of exam anxiety among students showed 28.3% . 
it is worth mentioning that among girl students, the rate of prevalence was 29.6% while boys 26.8% which was less.,  
the abundance of exam anxiety of students in different colleges has been shown (table 1). According to the table 
findings , the abundance of exam anxiety among human science colleges (33.9%) was more than other colleges 
while in electronic college the least (14.5%)and other colleges : mechanic (28.6%), basic science (28.3%) , civil 
(23.9%),  respectively.  
 
 
Table  1 .Colleges frequency distribution percent 
 
college 
total Scale of  measurement of 
anxiety in college 
mechanic 
 
Electronic Civil 
Human 
science basic 
 f per f per f per f per f per frequency percentage 
low 5 23.7 12 24.5 18 47.4 18 38.8 28 30.4 96 33.7 
            average      10 47.6 25 51.0 11 28.9 11 28.2 38 41.2 108 37.9 
              high 6 28.6 12 14.5 9 23.9 9 32.9 26 28.2 81 28.4 
total 21 100 49 100 38 100 38 100 93 100 286 100 
 
The results of the regression test showed that the exam anxiety regression from creating factors for two genders 
is statistically significant. In Table 2 , the computation of Beta coefficient shows educational, family factors among 
male students and personality and family factors among female students were very effective and important to cause 
stress . It means that family factor played a significant role in causing stress in each gender .The findings of Beta 
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coefficient computation (table 3), showed that educational factor in basic science college, personality and 
educational factors in human science college, personality factor in civil college and personality factor in mechanic 
college were very important to cause anxiety. Generally, individual and personality factors in human science , 
mechanic and civil colleges and educational factors in human science and electronic college were more than other 
factors in causing exam anxiety among students.  
 
Table  2. Regression resulting 
 
Groups Variable source Square roots total Freedom degree Square roots 
average 
f 
boy Regression of the 
total result 
558 
1274 
1833 
2 
124 
126 
279 
10 
* 
20.3 
girl Regression of the 
total result 
404 
1551 
1956 
2 
156 
158 
202 
9.9 
** 
27 
 
Table  3 . β factors coefficient calculate 
 
colleges factors B β t 
Basic Educational constancy 
coefficient 
4.91 
0.16 
- 
0.40 
42* 
4.1 
Human science Educational 
,personality constancy 
coefficient 
2.7 
0.12 
0.10 
- 
0.375 
0.32 
3.1* 
2.6* 
2.2* 
Civil Personality constancy 
coefficient 
4. 
0.17 
- 
0.47 
2.9* 
2.2* 
Electronic Educational constancy 
coefficient 
4.8 
0.15 
- 
0.36 
2.6* 
2.6* 
mechanic personality 0.86 
0.31 
- 
0.47 
0.2 
2.3* 
 
 
4. Discussion 
As educational achievements and promotion are based on assessments and exams during the year in many 
training centers and systems, their marks in these exams are important. so, some students pass hard time during the 
exam time because of some vital exams.  
Although the levels of anxiety like low, high and average were taken into consideration based on Sarason test, 
exam anxiety in this research means level of anxiety which is an interfering case in performance ( high anxiety ) and 
it refers to the deterring anxiety in many cases. The results of this research showed that the rate of exam anxiety 
among students was high. In Hil research (1984), rate of anxiety among American students was 15 percent while 
this prevalence was about 28 percent. The prevalent  rate of the exam anxiety among female students ( 29.6%) was 
much more than male students (26.8%) and in the study literature of this research significant differences was 
reported among both genders (Hembree, 1988) and the negative relation between anxiety and educational 
performance was reported which was higher among women in comparison with men (Gjesme, 1983) . 
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   The sexuality role in exam anxiety probably depends on the characteristic field and culture  bound. The exam 
anxiety comparison among universities in this research concluded differently in a way that the human science 
college students had the most amount of abundance ( 32.9%) while electronic college had the lowest rate  ( 14.5%) 
of exam anxiety.  
It is worth mentioning that the portion of each effective factor to cause the anxiety showed a different pattern so 
as the educational and family factors were influential among male students respectively. To notice to the curriculum 
, the role of professors and other collegial factors can decrease the exam anxiety Personality and family factors 
among girls are really important and the identification of individual and family factors as well as explaining them 
exactly with interfering plans can be effective in controlling and decreasing the exam anxiety. The research which 
was done by Hembree (1988) explained the significant and positive correlation between general anxiety among the 
first grade students ( freshmen ) up to seniors. So prevalence rate of   exam anxiety among students ( specially girls ) 
can be helpful in this regard.  
The portion of each causative factor in exam anxiety in colleges was meaningfully done in this research (table 1 ) 
in a way that the educational factors in three colleges out of five were very important in comparison with two other 
colleges that personality factors were essential to aggravate the anxiety.  
Finally, researches have shown that the rate of exam anxiety is not the same in all exams. For example anxiety in 
special courses is more than general ones (Tryon, 1990; Zates & Chassin, 1985). Another research shows that the 
unfamiliar environment and observers cause much stress among students (Sodock, 2009) . To pay attention to the 
available collegial factors and others can be effective to balance the exam anxiety.  
 
5. Conclusion 
 
  Prevalence of exam anxiety among female students was higher than male students. Educational factors and 
familial factors were the most important causes among male students while among female students personality and 
educational factors had the major roles in exam anxiety. And so Etiological factors from prevalence point of the 
results of the regression test showed that the exam anxiety regression from creating factors for two genders. 
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